
The Versatile Dog 
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efort' tHHD , my wife, 
Maxine, and 1 had never 
had a show dog, nor did 

we ever cxpt'ct to own one. But 
wilh both of our childn'n away 
at college, we dcddcd it was 
the light tintc. 

Seeing a National Geographic 
picture of a dog riding a sheep 
gave us the inspiration lo own 
a Puli. I had never heard of the 
breed, but I did s01ne research 
and found that, in Hungary, 
Pulik commonly jutnp on the 
sheeps' backs and run across 
the herd. Visiting several dog 
shows in our area to see the 
breed in person was fruitless, 
as there were no Pulik entered. 

One morning in the local 
classified ads, there it was: Pu1i 
puppies for sale! Maxine and I ~ 
called and that day went to see the lit
ter. The puppies were cute furry balls, 
and the dam looked to us like a curly 

Cocker Spaniel. 
The next day we decided to pur-

chase our first Puli. We called the 
breeder, but the puppies were all sold. 
Several weeks later, we had a call 
from Foy Cothren, a breeder who told 
us about a litter in Benton, Arkansas. 
We made the call and our journey 

into Pulidom began. 

Starting Out 

BY DON GOLD 

er enea 

Betney In fligHt on 
~· agility course 

girl. Maxine announced, "We'll take : 
• that one!" Sugarbear Anatasha Gold 

was ours. Back at home, I joined the 
Puli Club of America and began to 

e 

dual-ring competitor, we showed in 
conformation and obedience and won 
multiple group placements. 

study the breed standard. Tasha New Adventures 
! became a sweet, wonderful, easily It was not until 2000 that we met 

trained house Puli. She was too tall, herding judge Nancy Obennark, who 
had a thin coat, and a long nose. So, encouraged me to test Barney for 
five years later, I was surprised when herding instinct. I casually trained as 
her breeder asked if she could breed t k h d 

1 
a s oc an ler while also training 

Tasha to one of her champions. more seriously in agility. 
"Why Tasha?" I asked. Foy answered W 'th N 1 ancy's guidance, we earned 
simply: "Temperament!" AKC 

an Herding Tested title, and in 

Arriving at the farm we again saw . 
little curly balls of fur-and then the 
house door opened and we were con
fronted by what appeared to be three 
miniature yaks. We had now seen our 
first full-coated Pulik. Our host, a 
champion obedience trainer, gave 
quiet signals to his Pulik and they per
formed like fine-tuned Marines. 

Ch. Downhome Windsor Allegro , the next trial earned Pretrial Tested. I 
sired seven beautiful puppies, and at 3 b 
weeks old I asked Foy, "Which one 1 e~ame a regular at Nancy's farm in 

One puppy walked over to us. We 
didn't wait to see if it was a boy or a 

26 , AKC GAZETTE 
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will be a champion?'' She told us to Olive ~ranch, Mississippi, and began 
keep the little blue boy, as he was spe- to realize just how much both Barney 
cial. That's Barney. and I enjoyed working stock. 

.
In May 1997, under j'udge Eileen The Puli is prized for his ability to ~ 

work He · o 
Ptmlott, Barney finished with a 4_ · lS eager to please and can ~ 
point major. That October h be taught to respond to verbal hand, ~ 
b 

, e or wh· 1 ' :: 
ecame an AKC Canine G d tst e commands very easily. <i 

Citizen®,. and in October 1998°~e I Pulik do not require much training if ~ 
earned hts CD in obedience. As a they have strong instinct. Puli han- ~ 

dlers, however, need a lot! g 



Unlikt· ulh Pr dog sporb:i, 
h l' rding Ill\ o h t ':) t lh' w ild 

cal'd : thl' lock . Bnrnt) .\nd [ 
stand at tht• hnndll'rs' pos t, 
u· ;Hilllg I ht' stock. Tht•n we 
m o ' t' q u i l' t l) w it h p u r p o :s c 
and d i n .. ' l' ti o n until Wt' r('ach 

the llncll JWnning nnd 'l giv<.' a 
s11nplt- l omnH\IHI · "Ba tnPy, 
hold.'' 1 open the g,\l(l and say, 
"Put ·~m up!" Tht.• gtl lC dosrs 
nnd hi~ tnil begins to ' ' ~l.g. As 
'' t "\llk out of the pastm \ he 
g ' ls n nlt p.lt on lht' head. 

Rt.'U'nlh, as 1 d osed th e gate 
at \\ h ' rding trinl, judge Rachel Vest 
aiel , "Thdt ''as a b t'nuliful oulsid e 

flank back!" l thnnkt'd h~r bul real
iJcd it wns (-\ll Barn ey's d ecis io n . 
When hL' saw we Wt' rc in Lrouble, he 
udcd instinr tivcly and sav<:'d n\e. 

Lnh•r, Vest c rnuiled tnc: "The mn• k 
of a good tc am is not dcfinf:d by how 
well the ) do when things go as 
planned, but how well lhe) do when 
things don' t go as planned!" 

Ha rn e) has titll'S in herding fron1 
tlH· AnH' rica n I cnncl C lub , th e 
Australian Shepherd Club of An1c1 ica 
(ASC'A), and the AnH'rican Herding 
BrPed Assoc iut ion (AH BA), and wns 
one of the fir~t Pulik to achieve titles 
from all three orgunizations. Also, 
with no prior training, Barn<'y per 
formed all the requit cmenl s of the 
Anwriran 'H.·mperanwnt 'lr st with c.1 

perf(· c: t scon'. 

The Busy Puli 
~ While <.'ompeting in confonnation, 

Barnl'Y and I chast•d show evl't"} 
' 

weekend. I k livt•d in ponytails and 
T shit ts. Bathing a Puli in full cord · 
takes about ~ttl hour. Drying takes 
four to six hours. Letting a Puli g<'l 

· dirty two minut<·s! So, aftt•r (h·ying 
hi s roat, and b<·tw<' t' ll bn•Pd nnd 
group-ring linws, I put l3anwy's cords 

· up in about : ~o ponytail hol(h•rs. 
It was pn·tty easy to juggle 1 inp, 

lime between obt•dit>nn· and con· 
formation. Tlwn agility canw inlo 
our lives and Wt' spl'nt hours as 

course workers tn assurl' a l ouplt· of 

Don with Barney 1n his show days 

runs per day. But when 1 made the 
discovery that 1 wns blessed with such 
a lnlenlt'd herding dog, rny confonna 
tion days suddenly ended. Although [ 
loved the ring, hel'ding was now tny 
passion. After n1ulliplc group p lace
n1ents and never a Bcsl in h ow, I 

finalh cut his cords back fron1 
ground lcngU't to St\. inches. 

\ s Bnn1ey was my first show 
dog, it was an obsession fot n1e 
to champion him. Now I atn 
just ns proud to say he is a Delta 
Soci~ty~·ccrtified therapy dog. 
W hen we visit hospitals and 
entertain autistic children we 

are Jlways champions. 
Since its beginning 11 years 

"tgo, Bat ney and I have repre
sented the Puli Club of 
Atnerica in the breed booth at 

the Mctnphis St. Jude Showcase 
of Dogs. The booth educates the curi
ous pubhc, but our n1ain goal is to 
educate thr judges. The purpose of 
the brc0d is to herd stock tirelessly, 
all day, in nny type of weather. 
Because of the Puli's profuse coat, 
judges must learn to see with their 
hands for structure, angulation, align
n1ent, and proportion. These factors 
account for the Puli's distincth e fast 
n1ovetncnt and quick turns. 

The Next Generation 
Rccenll), 111) little Puli, L.E., 

stepped out of Barney's shadow, tak
ing third place at her first herding trial. 

lnJ uue 2007, Barney earned a new 
t itle dnddy! Along with the lovely 
lric, h e sired two beautiful pups, 
Zippy and Ozzie. 

Bat ney is a Versatile Puli Advanced 
through the Puli Club of An1erica, but 

h t' 'A i ll nt~, er qualif) for the f' C 
\ ct ·c.t lilc Con1panion Dog title 

b cr ~ntse h e hate's tracking. 
cvcrthdess, I an1 proud of nn 
Pttli and feel privileged to 
have such a n1agnificenl, 
v~rsatile f1iend. 

We are no'' rcelding a 
book Ol't nn1shing. Does 
any b od k no \.v "hl'rc 
we nn bn\ a t'hcnp 
sll'rl? + 

Don Gold and his 
understanding wife li\'8 
in Memphis. Tennessee, 

wit/1 Bamev and L.E. 
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